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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Paid In advance, per year 1 BO

3ix momtil 75
Taree moatlis'lrlal 25

MThe date opposite your address on the
f per denotes he t'.aie to which you have paid,

f this notice is marked your subscription is clue.

it

Are Bought and
Appreciated by

THE BEST PEOPLE

of Oregon City

A.UtOl!'fOIl
The 7th St. Grocer

tlonal government. What would be
thought of a candid ate fur the presidency
of the Southern Pacific Railway or the
San Francisco Savings Union if he
should go among the stockholders and
say, 'I eeek this place as a representa-
tive of the democratic party,' He
would be hooted out of the contest. But
if he went saying, 'I Btand here repre-

senting no party, personality or sect, but
only honest and profitable management
of the business of these stockholders,'
every one would recognize the propriety
of his position."

Weak
Women
Strong.

contingents are thoroughly sick and
ashamed of their ignoble task. Iu deed
they are now attesting with their lives
the words of a great En .lishman at a he-

roic period of England's history that
Pitt, who, when the jingoes of a century
ago were bringing calamity on the em-

pire, declared in the House of Lords :

"If I were an American as I am an
Englishman, while a foreign troop was
hinded in my 'country, I never would
lay down my arms never, never,
never!"

It is no wonder that Europe stands
amazed at the despurate resistance of

thoBnersto overwhtlming force. The
world's history can show no more glo-

rious defiance for the sake of country
and liberty. Those greybeard fathers
and stripling sons who died together in
the trenches to beat back foreign arms
have become as immortal as the Spartan
band whom Leonidas led, or the little
band of Texans who perished in the Al-

amo. Their courage will nerve hearts
and strengthen arms for many a century
to come; whereyer freedom is prized
men will take hats off and speak of them
proudly and humbly. Tht-- have proved
themselves worthy of their Dutch fore

ADVERTISING BATES.

Standing business advertisements; Per month
professional cards, 11 (SJ, per year): 1 to 10 inches
6flc pr Ineh, 12 ii.ches for $S, 20 inches (column)
$H, 30 inches Hi pae) $12.

Legal advertisements: Per inoh (minion) J2.50,
divnrse summons 87 50. Affidavits of publica-
tion will not be furnished until publication fees
are paid.

Local notices; Flva cents por line per week
Per month 20c. Obituar ee, cards of thanks,
church and loilge notices where admission fee
Is charged or collected half price or ty cents
per line.

I POPE & CO.

" I suffered from female weakness for five
months," writes Miss Belle Hedrick, of
Nye, Putnam Co., W. Va. "I was treated
by e. good physician bnt he did me no good.
I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. V., for advice, which I received, telling
me to take his FAVORITE PRESCRIP-
TION.' When I had U9ed the medicine a
month my health was much improved. It
has continued to improve until now I can
work at almost all kinds of house-wor- I
had scarcely any appetite, but it is all
right now. Have gained several pounds in
weight. I would advise all who suffer from
chronic diseases to write to Dr. Pierce."

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hardware, Stoves. Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows,

PATRONIZE UOME INDUSTRY. narrows and cultivators, nanet jr., Drills and
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. Hoes, Spray Pumps, Imperial Bicycles.

. PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
Cor. Fourth and Main Sts. . OREGON CITY
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THE TRUTH THE BOERABOUT

WA li. fathers the men who resisted Spaitr

"How long, think you," asked Sir
Robert Ball in a lecture he recently de-

livered, "would it take to get to the star
Alpha Centauri, traveling thither 180,-00- 0

miles a second? It would take no
less than three years, traveling all the
time at that tremendous pace, before it
would reach its destination. There are
stars so remote that if the news of the
victory of Wellington at Waterloo had
flashed to them in 1815 ou that celestial
telegraph system, it would not have
reached them yet, even if the message
had sped at the pace indicated, and had
been traveling all the time. There tire

stars so remote that if, when William
the Conqueror landed in England in
1006, the news of hnconq'ie-- t had been
dispatched to them, and if the signals
flew over t a wire at a pace which would
carry them seven times around the earth
in a single second of time, that news
would not have reached them yet. If

the glad tidings of that first Christmas
in Bethlehem, nineteen centuries ago,
had thus been disseminated through the
universe, there are yet stars of which
astronomers could tell us, plunged into
space in depths so appalling that even
the 1901 years which haye elapsed since
that event would not have been long
enough for the news to reach them,
though it traveled 181,000 miles in every
second."
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on land more signally and more tena-ciou- s'y

than England resiste heron
the sea. And now it is England who
plays Spain's part, and at the height
of em pire attacks liberty for the sake of

greed and aggrandizement. Absit
omen !

YUU itlAY NUI KNUW IT
i

Bat the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

Goods to be Found at Bottom
Prices in Oregon City is at

HARRIS' GROCERY

The Weekly Bulletin, published at
Sidney, Australia, tells the truth about
the South African r. In comment-
ing on the iiidescrib tble true! ties prac-

ticed by the English soldiery on the wo-

men and children of the two republics,
huddled together and starved in the foul
s nelling pens, it says:
"Yet British anl Australians, forsooth

must acquiesce in this barbarous method
of warfare bet at' 8) it is ueeessary to "see
the thirg through" to "Bave the em-

pire." History may yet show that tl e
very worst foea of the British empire
are those within its own borders who
have abetted the schemes of Rhodes and
Chamberlain, and shrieked or eat silent

while tha two brave little republic
were being throttled out of existent e.
History may yet sl;ow that the very
worst foes of the British empire are those

.... 9

Although I am victorious,
I cannot put to flight,

Those Boers most inglorious
That rap and tap and bite.

Uneasy lies the cranium,
They pierce through sheet and quilt;

John Bull's the gay geranium
That's for their torture built.

Judge.

The securities boxed up by John D.

Rockefeller are estimated at

POLITICS AND BUSINESS.

To Trade 100 acres of land six milts
south of Oregon City ; timber enough to
pay for place ; running water, orchard,
about 100 acres cleared. Will trade for
Oregon City or Portland iinnroved prop-
erty, inquire at Courier-Hera- ld office.

Good Bread
Good Pastry

The London Spectator, hitherto stead-

fastly supporting the government, now

arnsitthatif things goon as they
The San Francisco Call of October 20

preaches a short lay Bermon on office- -

If your bread and pastry is rrgide with
PATENT FLOUR it will give satisfaction
to both cook and the eater. See that the
order with your grocer reads "Patent Flour."

X Made in Oregon City by the Portland
f Flouring Mills Co.

GO TO

MUIR BROS. $

FOR
Fancy and taple

ICS i
Seventh and Center Sts

Brown & Welch
Pbopribtoki of thb

Sfivfinth Strfifiti '

The Courier-Heral- d has begun work on its Annual New Year Souvenir number which vill be issued shortly before the
first of January. The last New Year number gave universal satisfaction and was a credit to Oregon City and Clackamas County,
and the demand was larger than the edition. Of this )'ear's edition thousands of copies will be printed so that all can be supplied,
Ech paid up subscriber will receive a copy of the publication frse; others will be charged 10 cents per copy, which is les than the
actual cost. It is intended that this number will take the place of a board of trade or commercial club publication and hundreds
will be sent east to friends and prospective residents of Clackamas County, as there is nothing of the kind in print to send to
constant applicants for literature descriptive of this county and city.

We earnestly request farmers and others who have farms, buildings, stock, etc., from which good pictures can be made, to
communicate with this office with view of having same inserted in ttiis number. It is a big task to get up a publication of this kind
and the more help the belter it will be. We will endeavor to give all a chance to get pictures of their homes or surroundings
printed, but it is impossible for us to sec all personally and we take this means of letting you know that we do not wish to slight
you. If you have a nice picture of a bunch of sheep, flock of chickens, herd of cattle, or anything that will be of interest, send it

Meat Market
A. O. U. W. Building

.OREGON CITY, OREGON

X in to this office. SW 1AEKET IK.Opposite Huntley's

piFst(Zlass Pyleats of .11 irds
SatJstactioa Guaranteed

Give yirQ a Call arjd be Treated Bigt

who clamor to extendits huge territory ' holding from a business point of view, have been going in South Africa, there
which Meserves the calm consideration

TO CURE COID IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to curer E. W. Grove's signature is oc
each hot. 25c.
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tit any cost of peace or justice, at any
risk of lighting world-wid- e hatred, at
any risK of destroying all that thoHrit-is- h

empire has gained from the past.
Even now it is being brought home to
the average Briton that tho wisdom in
this mutter lay with men like Spencer,
Bryce and Morley, and folly with the
jingo government. Besides the immense
to4 of the war in money and lives, it
has cost the apparently etornul aliena-

tion of the Dutch in Africa; It has inttn-sille- d

the European hatred of Britain;
ami, in its aims audits conduct, it has

of every person who has at heart his
own welfare. It says in part!

"There must arisj in our great cities
a new form of partnership that will draw
together in a common purpose mem-

bers of both national parties. This p

will be formed on distinctly
municipal issues. It will ngftrl all
citizens and taxpajirjas stockholders
in the municipal corporation. They
pay assessments to that corporation in
proportion to the stock they hold. Their
dividends are In the form of g rod, clean,

will be a withdrawal of confidence from
what it calls "the tilling casts" and a
call for "plainer men." But this, the
Spectator addt, will be "not because it
has been unpatriotic or has failed to do
its best, but because it is believed to
laek the qualities which in time of emer-

gency command success." In thus laying
the stress of its indictment of the min's-tr- y

on its laek of success, the Spectator
no doubt represents the predominant
feeling of the British "middle class",
which it delares to be "much more bit-tb-

the party leaders imagine." The
Boer war was very popular with the
"middle class" when it began. It is

We carry the largest stock of Caskets
Coffins, Robes and Lining in Clackamas
county.

VVe are the only undertakers in the
county owning a hcars8, which we fur-
nish fir-las- than can bi had elsewhere

vVe are under small expense and do
not ask large profits.

Calls promptly attended night or day

For Over Fifty Veitrs.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Kkmedv.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of wothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold Ly Drug-

gists in every part of the World.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no

R. L. HOLM AN, Undertaker
Phones 47fand 305. Two Doors South of Court House.

decent, economical goveniuidnt. They
pajr for and will demand got d public

makes it so bit- - other kind.Bchools, adequate police and fire protec- - the lack of success that
ter.ti in, good sewers, clean streets, suffi-

cient parks well improve I to serve tho OREGON CITY GUN STORE
health and pleasure of old and young.
If they embark upon other municipal

peniiaiiently lowered British nation. 1

reputation and rhnracter.

it is the most insane political under-

taking of modern times far more in-st- no

than the determination of Geoige
III. to conquer the American colonies;
for there was a large loyalist population,
whereas in the two republics there were
certainly not a tljouwml Dutch who
would raise a finger for the British flag;

and in the two colonies, in "all likelihood,

there will soon be no more.
England is sowing the wind to reap

The Portland City A Oregon Railway
Company will run cars every 30 minutes
between Oregon City and Portland Sun-
day. A delightful ride for only 25 cents
the round trip. The cars run cleai
h rough to Canemah on that day.

Argentina is taking an important
place in the world's commerce as an ex-

porter of agriciltural products. The
wheat growers of this country find their

expoi intents, and try municipal owner AMMUNITION
SHELLS

11. W. Jackson
Proprietor

ship of any public utilities, they will de

European enstpmert taking 50,OiX),000 tomand such public recounting a will in-

form them of the cost of the experiment.
They will not permit juggling in the in

75,000.000 bushels a year from their ri

terest of communists or theorists.
the whirlwind, and her worst foes at

sswN-- 'jj'Cs.
Braln-Fe- od Nonsense.

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by the mot competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-
tion that one kind of food is needed for
bones. A correct diet will not only nour-- ,

ish a particular part of the body, but it
will sustain every other part. Yet.how-eve- r

good your food maybe, its nutri-
ment is destroyed by indigestion or dys

this day are those unintelligent "pa
tiiota" who shriek devastation to the

val south of the equator, Argentine

mutton and beef have a strong foothold
in the English market, and at the pres-

ent rate of development of tHir slaugh-

tering industry it is only a question of a
few years until our cattle growers may
bo forced to fight for their export trade,
while Buchanan is authority
for the statement that Argentine mutton
may yet be sold in our seaboard

Boer, and are prepared to go any lengths

iu support of the ministry which niado

the war. It it ill be history's revenge to

khow that tho true, tho enly patriots in

When these objects are accomplished
what is there left to be done in a city?
Nothing. Its administration is a busi-

ness matter exclusively. Its adminis-

trators should be adequately paid for
the time they give to its business, as the
directors and officers of a private coipo-ratio- n

are paid, they- should be ex-

pected to show results just as such of-

ficers and employes are.
"City government has ivjrytl.in li

learn from the administration of private
corporations. It can teach them noth-

ing. It can learn nothing from the na--

England at this day are those who con-

tinuously have warneJ the nation tha
persistence in extolling private greed and

pepsia. You must prepare for their ap-

pearance or prevent their c miing by tak-
ing regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-

gestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purities the blood, and makes you
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can get
Dr. G. G.Green's reliable remedies at
George A. Harding's drugstore.

Largest Line of Shot Guns in Oregon City
Prices to Suit. Remember the J Place

Jackson's Bicycle Shop
Opposite Huntley's Uiin Stres

public injustice nave openeu, wnat k

prophet lid, the grtiVJ of the Brit

Lsh euiulre in Al.ica.

The Cleveland, Ohio, Citizen says that
Czolgosz.Jhe murderer, was a republican
Nothing surprising about that. So was

Oniteau, the slayer of GarSeld.M.iuy Australians hire J away iu tho


